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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

r.rgens. Jorit Rum.
Vuniteilmfn North ward. Tj. J. Hon.

kins. J. ft. Clink, W. L. Klinestiver.
HoutU ward. J. F. Proper, C. A . Randall,
t !ins. Brcminr.

. Jattire of the Pence J. T. Brennan,
I II T '

ftMlrt(! H. S. Canfield.
VuAool Directors O. VV. Robinson, A.
. Kelly, O. M. Hhawkey, D. H. Knox,

U. W. L.1.1TK, ft. Li. DaVlH.

FOREST COUNT! OFFICERS.
Member of Conre.M Alexander C

Whit re.

Member of Senate J. II. Wilso!.
Aswmbly Ciiaiu.k . Randall.Preiiet .Tudijt W. I). BROtfjf.
Associate Judac Lr.wis AnNElt. Jmo,

',rearr-Sot,ftw- oS Fitzokralo.
Prnthonnlartf, lleqister Recorder, itc

CrjRTI M. NHAWKFT.
' .wri,.f. LKOHAED Aoxnw.

(.''aiitiMioi"" Oliver Dtkrlt, Wk
1 fl.im.ndi, J. K. CnADWirK.

Vonty Superintendent J. E. Hill- -
AK1.

fHstrict Attorney P. M. Clark.
jury Commissioner H. O. Davis,

, David TValtbrs.
Vounty Surveyor IT. C WniTTKKiar.

',: Coroner Pr. J. V. Morrow.
. County A uditnrs3. A. SCOTT, Thos,
Oorait,' Oko. ZD'titnEL.

C USINC S3 D IRE CTORY 7
hP. . T10S ESTA LULKili

MEETS every Saturday evening, t 7
in the Lodge Room in Par-

tridge's Hall.
H. C. WHITTEKIN, X.

II. W. SAWYER, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

V"V)I!KST LODGE. No. IM. A. O. U. W.,
..I Meets every Friday Evoniug in Odd
i'eliowa' Hall, Tlonosta.

L. fulton, m. w.
.T K. WENJC, Recorder.

i"1 PT. GEORGE STOW POST,
v ' No. 274, O. A. R.
teots on thn first Wednesday in each

ihO lib, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesto, Pa.
1. 8. KNOX, Commander.

1,1. A'l.VKW. r. M.rt.ARK,
District Attorney.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office In Court House.
Klni St. Tionesta, Ponna.

11 J. VAN GIE3EN,
A

A TTORN E Y .v COUNSELOR AT I, AW,
IVIonuiirir, (Knox P. O.,) Clarion Couu-t- t
. P.

I L. DAVIS.J.. ATTORN
Tlonosta, Pa.

Collection made in this and adjoining
counties.

iTE EH wTtAT F,i'l A 'PTO UN E AW,
Rim Street, Tiunesta, Pa.

'! F. IUTCHEY.1. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tlone!n, Foront County Pa.

1 AWRENCE HOUSE. TionesUi, Pa..
1--

i li. SI. UriK-kway- , Propriotor. Thi
ti iim in centrally Everything
new atitl well furnished. Supeiior

anl attention jtivon
co'stx. Vopetablos and Pruita of all

itnda nerved in their season. Sample
10m flr Commercial ARents.

iCN'TRAL HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
' O. C. Hrown.ll. Prorietor. This iH a
it house, and has just been litted up tor
a accommodation of flio public. A por-o- f

the puUoua-g- of the public is solic- -
d. 4fi-l-

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. II. ROTH, Proprietor.
The largest, Rest Located ami Furnished

TIaussin the City. Near Union Pepot.
y n. sicifiiNs, m. a,

Piivhieian, Surgeon it Druastist,
TIONESTA, PA.

t W. MORROW. M. P.,
J . ril YSICI AN A SUROEON,

JyitS o Arniatrontr eonnty, having located
in Ti' 'csta ii prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Olfice u id rcsidenco tro doors north of
I.awresco Hoeiso Office hours 7 to S ,a.
m., and 11 io VI M. ; 2 to 3 and til to 71 V.
M. Sundays, 9 to 19 A. M. ; 2 to 'A and 6i
to 7J p. m. may-18-8- 1.

DENTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased tho materials itc, of

lir. Steudmaa, would rcspectially
that he will carry on tho Dental

'jusiiiess in TioncMta. and having bad over
six j eai-- s successful experience, considers
! imVeli fully competunt to ulv entire sat-i- sf

tion. I slwll always give my niedi-c- il

practice the prefereure. mar'iJ-H- -.

.H. HIT. A. KKI.LY

MA V, PARK 6 CO.,

S --A. ItT K E B S !

Corner of Elm tt WalnUtSta.Tiouesta.
Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposit.
ColtWUonj made on all thePriucipal points

of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
" " And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may! 81 TONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Ma;juetifl, Solar or Trianu'ation Survey-
ing. let of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

IF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
printing at a reasonable price send your

order to ihn oi!'v.

JAS. T. BBENNAN.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

UN IIS MI GHT AND SOLI)

ON COMMISSION.
If you wish to buy or sell Real Estate it

will pay you to correspon I with me.

Canilitnaed Time Tsble Tlaarsia Histlan.

WORTH. I SOUTH.
Trnln 2S amTrain 61 10:515 am
Train 62 7:M ara Train 29 1:19 pm
Train 30 3:r2 pm ,Train 31 8:1 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car
ry tue mail.

Church and Pnbbnih Hrhaol.

SHljiwtli shoo at :4r a.
in. : M. K. Habbnth School at 10:00 a. m.

Preachinji in M. E. Church every Sab- -
nswi cTeninir nv nev. nmau.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

The whooping cough is iu town

Mrs. Albert Ilaydeo is visiting
frioada io town.

P. F. WhitlekiD will build an
ofiice on liia lot right away.

Most everybody frnni up along
the creek is in town this week.

The Clarion State Normal School
will open the spring terra, April 12.

Ve noticed Robert Gillespie of
Whig Hill, in town Sunday evening

Preaching io the F. M. church
nest Sunday evening. All are invited.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Fonea, on Friday, the 4th inst., a boy.

Mr. Mrah Catlin and Mr. John
Sbuuk of Whig Hill were in town
Tuesdav.

Mr. Hopkins Sr., spent Saturday
and Sunday here with hit eon, L. J.
Hopkins.

Mias Retta Proper returned home
on Saturday from an extended, and
very pleasant visit cast.

The Pennsylvania State Teachers'
Association will meet this year in
Clearfield, V., on July 5--7.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Proper will
commence housekeeping in the south
ern wing of the Forest House.

Treasurer Fitzgerald and Ab
Grove are driving a well in the yard
in the front of Mr. Fitzgerald's liuU9e.

A law has been passsed by the
Legislature of Kansas giviug women
the right to vote at muuicipal elections
in that blate.

In the editoral columns will be
found a summary of the work done
by the late lamented tho 49th Con

gre9. ICeau it.

Mrs. Doutt who has been visiting
here with her children, A. M.
Doutt, and Mrs. Patk Grove, returned
home on Tuesday.

Mrs. McCain, wife of W. G.
McCain of Nebruska, accompanied by
her two sods, returned to her home in
Freeport, yesterday.

F. E. King of Ross Run, was iu

towu Monday. Mr. King is suffering
from a Bote eye, the outcome of an y

sustained a long time ago.
Teachers and others desiring a

thorough course of instruction should
address, A. Principal of the
State Normal School, Clarion, Pa.

The Grove bro's, Ab., Wilbur,
and Park, will start for the Ports
mouth, Ohio, oil field to morrow
morning. May tbey strike it rich.

Mrs. T. F. Ritchey, accompanied
by her brother in law Mr. Clint. Bak-

er, came home from Spring Creek, on
Tuesday, where she has been visiting
with her sister, Mrs. Baker.

Messis. Randall and Wenk, were
home from Ilarriaburg over Sunday.
The Misses Lizzie and Vionie Ran-

dall accompanied their father to liar-riabur- g

for a two week's visit.
The revival meetings in the M. E.

Church continue. There have been
some conversions, and the interest is

good. The meetings will continue
through the week, and lunger, per-

haps.
Mr. William Young of Oldtowo

Flatts, is moving with his family hack
to the Fogle Farm in Harmony town-

ship, where he formerly lived. We
regret to lose Mr. Young from our
vicinity.

J. L. Craig, the gentlemanly and
efficient agent at the B. N. Y. & P. R.
R. station, one day last week created
quite a scare by falling off his feet in
the depot as if struck down. It was
the results of a bilious attack, and
previous to falling he bad bad a terri-
ble pain in his bead. He U able to
b out again attending to his duties.

B. II. Rice, Mr. Dusenbury's
genial clerk and right hand man, and
Matthew Elliott, of Newtown, called
on the Ricrunr.icAN while in town last
week. Mr, Rice was foremam of the
Grand Jury.

The druggist who hesitates now ia
lost for the winter. He should sling to
gether some sweet nil and liquorice and
bring out his cough syrup at once. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup does not pay him
enough profit.

The creek is "up" this week, and
"rafting and running" is having a
bonm. The mouth of the creek has
been full of crafts of various kinds
this week, and a number of fleets have
gone on down the river.

Miss Maude Davis left for Boston
on Monday. She goes to complete
her musical studies, and will be there
until June. From there she goes to
Chautauqua to fill an engagement.
She will come home in September.

Do you want to prepare for Col-leg- e,

or for Teaching, cr for Business?
Do you wish to take a course in Music,
or in Painting and Drawing? Go to
the State Normal School at Clarion,
Pa. The Spring term begics April
12th. 1887

Ballou's Magazine for March is on
our table. The present number detracts
nothing from the reputation for excel
lence that this journal baa always sua
taincd, but adds to it. Price, $1.50
per annum. G. W. Studley, Publisher,
Boston, Mass

Salvation Oil is the greatest pain- -

deetroyer ef any age or clime. For the
cure of neuralgia, rheumatism, and
wounds occasioned by accidents, such
as cuts, bruises, spraioa, burns, and
frostbites il has no equal. Price only
25 cents a bottle.

The Oles' concert at the Court
House, on last Wednesday evening
drew a fair audience, and was a very
enjoyable affair. If given at some
other time when there was less to di
vert attention in some other direction,
there would have been a much larger
house.

Last year, for the first time in
the history of the county, the proceed
ings of the Teacher's Institute were
published in neat pamphlet form, by
Superintendent Hillard, the cost of
publication being met by advertising.
This year the proceedings will again
be published in the same way. They
will be out iu about lea days.

From an article in the Jacksonian
we learu the Reidaburg well in Clarion
county, ia good for from 15 to 20 bar-

rels per day, natural production. As
to the depth of the well, the Jackson
ima article says, "We have it from
good authority that 805 feet was the
exact amount of tubing received and
used at the well." The well produces
amber oil."

The Brockwayville Record pub
lished last week a lengthy account of
the lumbering operations on Toby
Creek the present season, and claims
the lumber cut is the largest ever
made on that stream. The amount is

put at thirty five million feet, aud,
with the bark valued at over $300,000.
Toby Creek is 'a branch of the Clarion
River, a part of the Southern bound
ary of our county.

Ridgway ia to have a business
boom. The Buffalo, Rochester aud
Pittsburgh Railinad Co., propose to
locate car works there if the people of
the town will give sufficient encour-
agement to the enterprise. The Advo
cate says : "The proposition they tuake
is that they will put into the enterprise
about. $125,000, and establish shops
that will give employment to from 500
to COO men and turn out out ten new
oars a day, providing the citizens of
Ridgway donate fifteen acrea of land
and a bonus of $25,000. If the propo
sitition is accepted they expect to have
the works completed and in operation
in about four months."

Monday morning some parlies
were weighing an animal of the bo

vine make up on Hoieman and Hop
kins' scales. It was just after the
mail came over and quite a number
of persons were standing round on the
walk near the post office. It is prob
able that the bovine became enraged
at the sight of a red dress worn by a
little girl who paused along the walk,
at any rate he made a dash for the
walk, and caught James Kelly who

standing in the way, on Lis horns and
head and threw him out in the road.
Mr. Kelly bad been standing facing
the street, and hearing the commotion,
and catching a glimpse of the stam-

pede had tried to get out the animals
way. He was not hurt tuuch but the
the experience was not a plcaeact one.

COURT MINUTES.

ADDITIONAL.
Andrews vs. Salmon Creek Lumber

Co.,; verdict for Plaintiff, $92 00.
Hoyt vs. Superior; verdict for

Plaintiff, $42.00.
Enterprise Transit Co. vs. W. Ilor-ton- ,

et al, continued.
Maria Reese vs. John Wiles, Plain-

tiff takes a nonsuit.
Com. vs. Robert Harger, burglary;

guilty, to pay a fine of $10, and costs,
and to undergo a sentence of 2 years
and 8 months, solitary confinement at
bard labor, in the Western Peniten-
tiary.

Com. vs. Robert Harger, larceny,
and malicious mischief; not guilty as
to second, but plead guilty to first, to
pay a fioe of $5, and costs, and to un
dergo a eentence of 1 year and G

ntootha, solitary confinement at hard
labor, in the Western Penitentiary.
The two sentences run parallel, so that
2 veais and 8 montha ia the lime Har-
ger will have to serve.

Com. vs. John Puffenberger, assault
and battery, and malicious mischief;
guilty on first, and to pay a fine of
$25, and costs ; not guilty on second,
and prosecutor, R. R. Andrews, to
pay costs.

Com. vs. R. R Andrews, selling liq
uor on Sunday; not guilty but pay
the costs.

Adjourned Court, April 14.
GRAND JURY FINDINGS.

Com. vs. John Puffenberger, assault
and battery ; true bill.

Com. vs. John Puffenberger, malic
ious mischief; true bill.

Com. vs. R. R. Andrews, selling
liquor on Sunday; true bill.

Com. va. R. R. Andrews, selling
liquor without license ; not a true bill,
and prosecutor to pay cost.

Com. vs. R. R. Andrews, selling
liquor to minors ; not a true bill, and
prosecutor to pay coat.

- Com. vs. Charles Leekler, selling
liquor without license; true bill.

Cora, vs. Joseph Superior, selling
liquor to minora ; not a true bill and
county to pay cost.

Com. vs. Joaeph Superior, selling
liquor without license; not a true bill
and county to pay cost.

Com. vs. Siggina, nuisance ; true
bill.

Coin. vs. Miller, false pretense; true
bill. Nolle Pros, entered.

Legal Status of The Chicken.

In this state a man's garden ia his
own and be has a right to protect it
against predatory hena even to the
ihedding of fowl blood. Too long
have the long-eare- d Shanghai and
sawed off bantam been permitted to
forage at will. The law has decided
against the chicken and it must go,
peaceably it may be, ready for the pot
if needs must. The test case came up
at the last term of the Franklin coun-

ty court. The state of affairs was
thus:

Henry Klingensmith and Frank
Wagoner are neighbors. Klingen-
smith had a field f winter wheat and
aud Wagoner owned a flock of choice
chickens. Wagoner' chickens went
into Klingenamith's wheat field and
worked on the sprouting grain with
the avidity of crows ia a corn field.
Klingensmith finally discovered them,
and went after them with a shot gun,
killing most of the flock. He then
sized up the damage the poultry had
done, and sued Wagoner to recover,
lie obtained a judgment for $30.
Wagoner, believing that the loss of a
lot of valuable chickens and the pay-

ment of $30 besides was an unwarrant-
ed straining of justice, began a crimi-
nal prosecution of Kliugensmith un-

der tho statue fixing penalties for
killing and maiming domestic animals.
The judge charged the jury in the case
that a man had no legal right to raise
chickens that either annoyed bis neigh-
bors or fattened themselves ia their
gardens or on their crops, and that the
killing of tbem under such circum-
stances was justifiable in law. Kling-
ensmith waa acquitted. Blizzard.

Prof. A. S. Saxman, formerly
Principal of Corsica Academy, Jeffer- -

sou county, and who left that place
last summer was drowned in Alaska.
Prof. Saxman, soon alter leaving Cor
sica, went to Alaska, having been com
missioned by the Lotted btatea gov
ernment to take charge of the Indian
schools at Loring. He and his wife
had located at Fort Longas for the
Winter. On Dec. 13, in an open ca-

noe iu company with two natives be
set out for Loriog, expecting to return
in live days. As he did not return, on
January 1st, a search parly set out,
and found the canoe, and provisions,
blankets, etc., cast up ou the beach in
dicating that the canoe had upset and
thrown the party into the water, and
they hnJ io ?ll probability perisheJ.

Communicated.

Ed. Forest Republican :

I see in the Vindicator of February
17, 1887, an article headed, "Timothy
against Clover as a Fertilizer," and
signed "Hayseed."

This is a position we have, never
seen any one take before, and we think
the writer stands alone. Ia the first
place he says, "Take a ton of green
clover, the same of green timothy, dry
out the water, and see which has the
most solid matter in it."

We would like to ask "Hayseed" if
he has tested each as a fertilizer; if he
has tried them side by side; if ho bas
done so, and found timothy the beat.
Then, too, we would like to know who
"Hayseed" is.

We will admit that there may be
more solid matter iu a ton of timothy
than in a ton of clover, but prove that
the ton of timothy is of more value as
a fertilizer than ton of clover. We
must not take hay, or top grass, alone ;

we must take into consideration the
roots. The roots of timothy are very
small, and set right on top of the
ground; while clover roots are large,
and go down a foot or more into the
ground. And there ia where we get
our furlilizer from clover. Now,
"Hayseed," let us have the proof of
your theory, and we will gladly be
convinced, and gladly put it into prac-
tice. For if your theory be correct
lb era ia a decided advantage in it, as
timothy does not freeze out so bad as
clover, and seed is a great deal cheap-
er. But every farmer should raise hia
own seed.

"Hayseed" also says thot timothy
is double the value of clover for hay.
Now, for my part I would rather have
a ton of good, well cured clover any
day than a ton of timothy, except for
feeding horses.

Now, we would like to hear from
'Hayseed" again, on thia matter.
Make it plain to us, for we are willing
and anxious to learn.

Mar. 4, 1887. Cloveb Seed.

Fagundus Items.

The patrons of Miss Cox's academy
intend giving an eatertainment next
Friday evening, and have secured
Prof. J. R. Wilson to conduct the
music. All friends are cordially in
vited.

Joseph McDonald came home from
the woods near Balltown last week to
spend a few days with his family.

Thomas Corah was round shaking
bands with bis frienda here last week
lie says that he intends giving Ball
town a wide birth, in a very few days

Fred Crist passed around tho cigars
for what? Oh, it is a boy. Uncle
John, why don't you come home and
see your nephew ?

Thomas McArthy has gone into the
butcher business.

Fagundus boasts of a new tele
graph line running between Tweed le
dee and Tweedledum.

Dennes Downey is ready to blow up
any man I mean their wells.

It has become necessary to build an
addition to the Fagundus academy in
order to give the required room.

F. A. Clary and J. R. Wilson have
become partners in the music business,
and are selling lots of goods.

William P. Wagner has been pa-

pering hia store anew and I tell you,
William, it is just boss.

The hoop pole trade ia quite lively
here.

The shingle mill ia running in full
blast.

There is a new barber shop io town.
Business looks to be improving all

round.
Frost.

Forest County's Insane.

Commiiisionem of Forest County :

The condition of the several patiqnta
under your charge iu thia Hospital, is

as follows:
John Clary's mind ia very much

deranged, but he is not so much ex
cited as be waa.

Sarah Shoupe ia more quiet, but her
mind is much disordered.

Wm. Barnhart ia very much disor
dered in mind, but qniet.

Isaac Keed baa been quiet fr tome
time, but 1 tear is near an attack or
excitement.

Samuel Hawthorne ia very quiet!
and pleasant, but macu c n fused in
mind.

Olive Noble's mind is weakened by
tbe tits.

Peter Guenther rarely speaks and
acta very singularly all the time.

Andrew u. callsgiver ia quiet, but
a great tease to the others.

V ery Ive6pectroIly Yours,
John Ciuwfn.

Warreo, p., Fkb. 2, IW.

Whig Hill Notes.

How delightful it H to be awakened hy
the sonps of the merry birds. Thin morn-
ing the first thinfr that our ear
was tho wnrblinsjof the birds. Everything
scums to remind us that cold hands, and1
feet, and ears are numbered with tho past,
and that we soon enn dofl tho overeoatand
enp, ana don tho straw hat and can fio in
our shirt sleeves. Then vro will bo happy f
Xo more wood to cut and rarry into tho
house. How pleasant it must be to "pick
up chips ." Those woro the pood old days
when all was joy nnd happiness t But, no,
wo don't ears to go away b.vk into tho
past. Thia iw a progressive ape and so wo
must proceed.

lien. Barnes has been aetting up tho ci-

gars. Its a cirl.
Lewis Penh called to see friends y.

Joe Wertzka, Jr., is the boss trapper ot
this place. K. X. Pecker now stands Xo. 'i .

B. F. Wincns will soon close a very suc
cessful term of school hero. Most of the
patrons are well satisfied ; we arc safo in
saying almost all. A few, of course, would
be dissatisfied, were, they going to thoir
own funeral, if some ono would, or would
not, mourn.

Why th3 Co. Supt. visit us? We
are prepared for another Local Institute.

Dr. .Smith and estimable wife are sick ;

danger past, and hopo soon to have thorn
around among friends again.

Found A gold bracelet. Can be had
by calling on Gillespie Brothers, of Whig
Hill. After 10 days from this date, if
owner does not call, said bracelet will bo
sold at auction to highest bidder. Money
received will be forwarded to the Secretary
of Foreign Missions, the same to bo ap-
plied on the Bishop Taylor African steam-
ship. Oh, yes, don't fo'rirct that tho editor
must bo paid lor this advertisement. If
sold, all bids must bo paid in full, or tho
clerk will keep tho bracelet.

The boys are all feeling happy. Thev
will soon all get a chance to go oii raits to
the city of smoke.

What has become of "Zoke" of Kellett-ville- ?
Wo have been looking lo these

mauv days for a letter from you. What
has happened ? Let us hear from vou.

Eirgi have become so cheap that the,
chickens are on a utrike. What is to be
done, ye men of the huckster brigade?

How forlorn our husbandmen look!
Spring has come too early, and with it the
cares of tho farm. Oh, for a few more.
days of rest, but we can never be satisfied.

John Weller of Newtown, called to visit
at this place on Saturday last. John still
loves to visit the place where he spent his
boyhood days.

Jack Hillard of Braceville. missed
through town y on his way home
from Nebraska.

Well, we leel tired. Don't cara to re
main seated loncer, so with best wishes to
you Mr. Editor, will say, good day.

M.

Stewarts Run.

Ex-C- o. Com. John Thorn nson. went t,i
Erie last Tuesday, where ho expects to
remain eight or ten days, visiting his old
lriend and former neighbor James Ron-
ald, who moved from thia neighborhood
to that plaee several years since.

Frank Thompson, and A. S. Zahniser,
Came over from Crawford Co., Saturday,
and spent Sunday with their parents and
other friends. They report business livelv
over at Langworthvs' mill and the bov's
loots an though they were used well over
there.

Mr. Woods Cannon, of Mercer Countv;
who has been helping Mr. Bruce, on a log
job on Hunter Run, returned home on,
Saturday last.

They have been holding prayer meeting
at the White church, and at private houses
in the neighborhood almost every night
for some time and a number have "profess-
ed religion. Let tho good work go on.

Mrs, Rachel Wetzell, who wo mention-
ed a few weeks since, as visiting her par-
ents Capt. Jaw. Zahniser and wife, return-
ed to her home near Cochranton, last
Wednesday.

Jacob and Samuel Coleman have re-
turned from Clarion county, whero they
were visiting friends and "frienka. Sam-
uel has gono to Pittsburgh, whero ho and
Jako have been employed on a log job by
51 r. Xewmaker.

We are sorry to learn that Miss Lucy
Xellis has been quite sick since she weiit
to Crawford Co., but is now convalescent.

Jacob rtange has sold two cows and
calves, and three head of horse within
the last ten days.Ue savs he is not going
to keep as many cows this thia mason aa
he formeU has.

Mr. Brown of Pleasantville, was in
the neighborhood last week soliciting sub-
scribers for their new pajir, the 'Com-
mercial Record," and we learn he received
a number of subscribers on the Run. It it)
a very good little papor, tilled with inter-
esting matter, and we wish it success, and
hope that both Editor and Proprietor may
live long and prosper.

f"harlos A. Zaahniser. whila Dlavimr
"Come, Come, Pull Awav," at school" last
Thursday, fell, and sprained his wrist
very badly, and will havo to carry his
rigm arm in a sung lor a wee It or two.
Buys you should he oareful and not clav
so hard.

MARRIED.
PROPER JACKSON At the residence

ot the bride s mother, in arren, Pa.,
Wednesday, March Hud, 1SS7, by Rev.

. P. Allen, Mr. John F. Proper, of Tio-ncst- a.

Pa , aud Miss Anna Jackson, of
vYarren, Pa.
We extend our heartiest congratulations

along with our best wishes. That tho god-iles- s,

said to preside over the domestic
hearth, with all her handmaidens, inav
always sit ut your liresidfl and bring tho
blessing her presence and her favor in-
sure, is the wish of your Republican
friends.

DIED.
WEANT At his homo in Green Town- -

snip, near Nebraska, Pa.; on the morn-
ing of March Mh, 17, Dietrich Weant,
aed 7'J jcars, a mouths, aud lit! days.
Deceased was horn at Eahrda, Kurhes- -

scn, Germany. Ho was married there iu
lw. to .Mary Klinestiver. With his fam
ily he camo to America in 184H. and locat
ed at Tioiiestii. From hero he moved up
to near Nebraska, iu Green Township,
where ho has since resided. Of 8 children,
6 survive him ; two sous, Nicholas F., and
John; four daughters, Mrs. Katheriue
Youngk, Mary Weant, Louisa Smitu, and
Christina Hall.

Ho was prostrated with paralysis over 8
years ago, and has lingered siuco coming
nearer and nearer tlio dark river into
whose waters he finally entered ami pass-
ed over. Tho funeral w ill take place on
Thursday, at 12 o'clock a. m.,
and his remains be laid to rest iu tho ctm-eter- y

at the Lutheran church on German
Hill. Rev. John H umberger of Shippen-vill- e,

will conduct the servt'-"- and rn- h
the funeral


